Tree Packages
All tree packages - $60.00
Trees are 2-5 feet tall at time of distribution
Includes 1-2 trees, mulch and tree guards
All trees grow best in full sun to part shade

Recommended: min. 4 hours of unfiltered sunlight per day

Container sizing:
5 gallon - 12" wide, 11" tall
2 gallon - 9" wide, 8.5" tall

Old Reliable

Discovery® Elm - 5 gal
Mature height: 12 m. Mature spread: 9 m.

A classic, easy-care shade tree
Graceful vase-shaped canopy
Resistant to Dutch elm disease
Hardy to most conditions
Perfect for 2021: Year of the Elm!

Available while supplies last!

Deadline to order is

May 31st 2021!

True Canadians

Manitoba Maple - 2 gal
Mature height: 15 m. Mature spread: 9 m.

Fast-growing shade tree
Adds yellow accent to fall horizon
Can be tapped for maple syrup
once the tree matures!

Silver Cloud® Silver Maple - 2 gal
Mature height: 18 m. Mature spread: 9 m.

Spring 2021

Underside of leaves shimmer silver
Great shade tree for large spaces
Adds red splash to fall landscape
O Canada!

Prairie Pillars

Skybound Cedar - 2 gal
Mature height: 5 m. Mature spread: 1 m.

Autumn Crunch

Prairie Magic® Apple - 5 gal
Mature height: 5 m. Mature spread: 4 m.

Dazzling spring flowers
Low, rounded canopy
Great for small yards
Cold-adapted and hardy
Enjoy gorgeous blooms
and delicious, crisp apples!

Low-maintenance, hardy evergreen shrub
Distinctive scaly foliage
Regal-looking narrow upright crown
Resistant to winter damage.

Siberian Larch - 2 gal
Mature height: 21 m. Mature spread: 6 m.

Unique deciduous conifer
Pyramidal crown
Soft needles drop in fall
Beautiful yellow fall foliage
Produces dainty cones
A pair of proud trees!
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Manitoba Classics

Green Guardians

Mature height: 25 m. Mature spread: 18 m.

Mature height: 10 m. Mature spread: 6 m.

Bur Oak - 2 gal

Unusual lobed leaves
Acorns loved by local critters
Grows best in full sun
Ultimate shade tree

Paper Birch - 2 gal

Mature height: 12 m. Mature spread: 9 m.

Multi-stemmed
Striking white bark
Vibrant golden-yellow fall leaves
Wildlife crowd-pleaser
Distinctive trees for a
distinctive yard!

Birds and Blooms

European Mountain Ash* - 2 gal

Mature height: 8 m. Mature spread: 6 m.

Showy spring flowers
Orange-red berries
Attracts birds and bees
*Not vulnerable to
emerald ash borer

Klondike® Amur Cherry - 2 gal

Mature height: 8 m. Mature spread: 5 m.

Papery copper bark
Fragrant white flowers
Loved by nesting birds
Small trees with a big
impact for urban wildlife!

How to order from

Ironwood - 2 gal

Also known as hop-hornbeam
Hops-like summer fruits
Golden leaves drop late in fall

Hackberry - 2 gal

Mature height: 15 m. Mature spread: 12 m.

Rounded, spreading crown
Winter berries attract birds
Hardy to city conditions
The best trees you've
never heard of!

Northern Giants
Basswood - 5 gal

Mature height: 18 m; spread: 12 m.

Broad crown for maximum shade
Large asymmetric leaves
Delicate spring flowers

1) Choose your tree packages and complete the
online form and payment process at:

http://treeswinnipeg.org/releaf-tree-planting-program/

You may purchase as many as you like...
As long as you have the space to plant them!
2) Once we receive your order and payment, you
will receive instructions by email from Trees
Winnipeg with information on how to pick up your
order on ReLeaf distribution day:
June 5th, 2021
2050
Chevrier
Blvd,Spring
WinnipegReLeaf
We are
sold
out for

If you missed out on ordering your

3) Before pickup day, you will receive a link to our
trees
this spring,
keep
anyou'll
eyelearn
out for
Tree
Planting
101 video
where
our Fall
ReLeaf
announcement.
everything
you need
to know
about how to plant
and care for your tree.

To sign up for our mailing list to get

4) Trees Winnipeg will register each tree as part
updates
ReLeaf
and other
of the
Millionon
Tree
Challenge.
After 3events:
years,
http://treeswinnipeg.org/email-list-signup/.
your tree may be randomly-selected for survey to
evaluate the ReLeaf program.

Siberian Larch - 2 gal
*See reverse for details

Shady Characters
Basswood - 5 gal
*See above for details

Bur Oak - 2 gal
*See Manitoba Classics
for details

If you have tree questions or are
looking for more resources,
please email or visit us online
1539 Waverley Street
Winnipeg, MB R3T 4V7
office@treeswinnipeg.org
(204) 832-7188
www.treeswinnipeg.org

